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Men Hurt in Auto Wreck
Resting Comfortably

W'estport, Conn., March 26 lPi

The conditions of K. It, Goodwin of

heroism, sacrifice, leadership and
patriotism.

Any Anieilcan girt or boy he.
tween the ugei of 111 and 19 and
any woman teacher Is eligible to
iK'i'ome a candidate, ,

MAHIUAC.E LICENSES.
Marriage licenses have been (rant-

ed to John U. Gusparlnl of tl Spring
strout and Miss Florence Schwab of
275 Jerome street, and to Haddon
1". Kllngherg of si Stute street and
Miss Myrtle K, Peterson of 124

West port Country club hers yester-
day were reported fair lit Norwolk
hospltul today. Tho oilier four who
were riding In the car driven by
Claddo, were less seriously Injured.
Tho accident was cuused by a head
on collision with a truck as the two

chicles rounded a curve.

by a 41 to 30 senre.
Tho results of the pool game fol-

lows; Captain "Doc"' Itegan, 60. ;6;
James J. l.uby, Thomas V,
Crenn, Clement flrace, SO. 22;
Jack Daley, su-i'- and Frank

Mi. 30. Tho Usual social and
entertainment followed tho games.

"Any normal person can learn to
fly after u. lew hours In the uir with
u competent Instructor. Controlling
an plane In tho air In fair
weather requires much less atten-
tion on tho part of the oporator
than driving a car along the crowd-
ed highways,

"After onco tasting the Joys of

Cohen to assist unothir man In

piling the goods In the room after
Inspectors ordered that the pile bo
removed from thu vicinity of wbIIb
and windows.

Other Instructions given by tho
agents of tho lliu Insurance com-

panies, Rosenwclg nahli was to re-

pair a watchman's clock and tho
sprinkler system. Ho said frost
gave orders to have carried out im.
mediately all of the suggestions
made by tho inspectors.
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Former Safer, Speaker Tells

South Church Brotherllood
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New Britain's

VEAL IS

V.
LEGS MILK FED
BONELESS ROASTS
RUMPS AND LOIN
CHOICE VEAL LOIN

THRILL ON ARCH ST. LINE

Hrlw hluift llrcHk Ami litis Iills
Hack About Mi Feet Before Wheels

Jump Curbstone.

Passengers aboard ft city-boun- d

Arch street bus received a thrill
about 12:45 o'clock this afternoon
when tho machine tolled buckward
and partly up onto the sidewalk In

front of the Monroe pharmacy at the
corner of Arch and Monroe streets.

The driver stopped at the corner
to take on two passengers. As he
put the englno Into genr again, the
drive shaft snapped. The brakes re-

fused to hold and the bus rolled
backward about Mi feet. The driver
turned the steering wheel so that
the back wheels hopped over the
curb and tho machine came to a

stop. It is reported that, the pas-

sengers remained culm becaiifo the
vehicle moved backward slowly,

I OCAIi "TAHS" WIX
After battling with various "Tabs"

organizations throughout the state In

pool, bowling and cards, the New
Britain Y. M. T. A. & R society
finally got Into the winning column
defenting the Walllngford organiza-
tion by 77 points. A feature of the
evening was the work of the pool

eery member of which won
his gam.

This good work on te part of
the ivory rhasrs was necessary since
the Wallltigford bowling and card
players came out on top In their

I matches. The. latter team winning
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WILL REWARD IDEAL

TEACHERS AND PUPILS

Philadelphia To rntcrtiiiu Host

J'rom r.vcry State During

Philadelphia, March !S tP
Directors of tho
efposltion today announced the es-

tablishment i .' awards as a tribute to
the youth and teachers of Americu.

The winners, a boy and girl, and
a woman sehool teacher from each
slate, will conic to Philadelphia as
guests of tho exposition from June
US to July 5 and will participate in
Independence lay exercises at which
President Coolidgo will speak. They
also will be taken on a two-da- y trip
to Washington and to Valley Forge.
All their expenses will bo paid by
exposition officials.

Committees with headquarters in
the state capitals, will select tho
winners and it will be left largely
to these committees to decide on
what basis candidates shall be Judg-
ed as exemplifying American Ideals
in their states. The directors an-

nounced, however, that they expect-
ed the awards to be made with em-

phasis on the qualities of courage,

1 mA Q

Til man on Iho el root today Is
forced to ucknowleduu that uvlutlou
1s proctlcul. according to a slulc-hH-i- it

made Inst evening ly Hurry V.

Copland of Rrulmird fluid, In un
on "Aorin Transportation," to

tho brotherhood of the foutli
church. Mr. Copland

culled attention tho fact that tho
MeumtioQt, railroad and uutsfiiobllo
In their turn wcro onco called

and that the Introduction
of new forma of mechanical trans-

portation always hao met with ridi-

cule. Statements made by Mr. Cop-
land wens us follows:

"The hntard of flying resides not
In tho nature of Might, hut In the
operation of plums by Incompetent
br reckless pilots and lack of proper
tnaintenanee of equipment.

"While there are few private op-

erators In Eifrope, thousands' of
tnilea are being covered by organiz-
ed air lines.

rot one regularly csuinnsneu air
route that can bo considered out of
Hie experimental stage, except tha
transcontinental air mail.

'"This sprliifr will see the openinR
bf a number of air lines bached by
substantial eapltnl. '

"During fix years of operation of
rommerclal air line.i, the fatal acci-

dents have totalled only five. Dur-

ing this time a total distance of
miles have been flown and

6.fi71 passengers transported."
"Today ne have American built

blanes, which cost less than a fapf
rnotor boat, that will carry five pas-

sengers in a comfortably closed cab-I- n

at, a speed of inn miles an hour,
Ith a gas consumption equal to a

large motor car.
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BONELESS OVEN ROASTS ...
LEGS GENUINE LAMB
CHOICE SMALL FOWL
SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

STEAKS

PRIME RIB ROASTS
CHOICE LAMB CHOPS
LOIN PORK ROASTS
LEAN PORK CHOPS
BONELESS RUMP CORNED

BEEF

TENDER SHOULDER ROASTS

BONELESS POT ROASTS
HEAVY FAT SALT PORK ....
BREASTS MILK FED VEAL. .

I Come in and have your Suit

I made to order. We guarantee
1 the material and workmanship.
I All Snifs mad in our store I

ADVANCE

EASTER
SHOWING

oeeas
Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete

FRESTT CHOPPED STEAK .... 1r 11
LEAN BOILING BEEF lOC ID.Onion Sets

Yellow, White, Japanese

LAWN GRASS SEE?,

Hying people luvurlubly ask for
more,"

"Tho next time you have an op-

portunity, pay a islt to your nearest
airport, you will Unci It Interesting.
If passengers are being carried, first
mnko sure that both pilot and ft

are properly licensed, then put
aside thoso funded feurs that have
kept you shackled to tha ground,
slip on a helmet and goggles, hop
Into tho plnno and prove to your-
self the fascination, comfort, speed
and safety of serial transportation.
You won't regret It."

BETHEL ARSON TRIM

TESTIMONY CONTINUES

Insurance Inspector Toilsy Are

Blamed for Merchandise Wed iu

Center Of Itoum.

Itrldgepoit, Conn., March !6 Wl

Merchandise which was piled
near tho center of tho room In the
Unthel plant of tho Xcluso com-

pany and in which the Incendiary
lire was started last April, was so

arranged at the request of fire In-

surance company Inspectors, it was
testified before Judge John W.

l'.anks in superior court today bj
Peter Hosenweig, New York city,
who was shipping clerk In th
Frost factory.

Abraham "Whltey" Friedman
and Sam Wclsenberg, alias Sam
Cohen, Viave teslifled that frost
had especially hired Cohen and
expressly ordered him to stack
goods in tho room for the particu-
lar purpose of expediting tho arson
plot.

Bosenweig declared today that It

was he who gave Instructions to

Co.

405 Main Street

Silk Hosiery
in a wide range of

Colors and Weights

$1 ,0 $3
a pair

Correct

Easter Gloves

Novelty Cuffs still
in vogue

No wardrobe complete
without one or two
rray colored

Silk

Scarfs

of what the Fashionables will wear on Easter Morn
always new striking, but not conspicuous, ard

the Hats in our group of originals and copies from
the French Millinery houses.

Hosiery Scarfs Bags
Lingerie Kerchiefs

MARION HAT SHOP
Callahan-Lagos- h

95 WEST MAIN ST. TEL. 36S3

Now Hnwn and Oeoigo (luddo of
Bristol who wero seriously Injured
In an autoiuobllo accident near the

Wonder Market

IN SEASON

wJMc
CHOPS. . v it?. I

2
I

Choice Roasting
CHICKENS

PRINT BUTTER 48c lb.

EGGS 35c doz

20-30- c Market
J70 WEST MAIN ST.

New Hotel
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352 Main Street, New Britain
J

Centschlrr street.
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APPAREL 5PECIALTT&
- NEW BMAI

NEW CORSET

COMBINATIONS

The chic of Spring
styles depends much
on the underlying
foundations.

You'll find us well
locked with all the
newest models that
can be relied upon
for smart lines since
they have been
knowingly designed
by leading makers.

Costume

of rich silks, to wear
under new froc-is- .

Wonderful ran$e of
colors alsobright - -

white and flesh.

$3-9- 8 and $498

The

Telephone 407

WOMANS f
WODLETOm

Fresh Lonff Island
DUCKS

FRESH WEDGWOOD

FRESH LAID

Guarantee 10
TEL. 183

Opposite

C A

$45.00

r M
.

New, Authentic Spring Wearables
await your choosing

You'll find them very moderately priced quality considered w
n 1

f rT Let our corsetieres show you
these new garments.

Smart in style details and
correct in colors.

IMPORTED KIP GLOVES

$3.00 and $3,75
SMART FABRIC GLOVES

$L00and$L50apail
with a charm of line and fabric. Many smartly furred.

Such a wide variety of delightful styles that you may
be sure vou can select the coat which looks best on you

$29 50 10 $59.50

Charming Silk Dresses1 1 Ltl

i

a Ti:c silks

14.98 tovraiHt

m
FrocKs simple in design Frocks most elaborate Frocks for every occasion,

smart, yout hful styles
Every one of them fashioned of be autiful silk materials in glorious
colorings expressing the dash and youth of their Parisians originals

MISSES and WOMEN'S SIZES

r i --r

they are made of, are beautiful in

design exceptional for quality.

$2.98 t0 $4.98

THE HANDBAGS
this season are decidedly different; some
are plain colors; others are two-tone- d

colored effects.
Unfler-Ar- ni and Pouch Styles

$2.98 ,0 $8 98

UNDERGARMENTS
Were never daintier than they are this
season and our assortments were never
more varied.

Pay a visit and let us show i

vou these new undergarmfnts
PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETB00KSt.,tinrTw .in in.'.


